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'WHEN BALK-LIN-E STARS GET INTO ACTION MORE THAN ONE TIP IS EXPECTED TO GO WRONQ

NEXT NATIONAL OPEN
GOLF PLA Y DUE HERE

Fans .Likely Treated with Chance to Heel Greatest
Amateurs and Pros Barnes, Hagen (?), Evans,

, Ouimet, Jones Conflict

By SANDY
A TJTUMN leaves are falling on the

.jt present golf season, and tho setting
is a happy one for thoughts of the sea-

son to coma. '

After two championship lay-of- dur-

ing the' war, tho 1010 card was one of

the most joyous under vMiich tho Units
ever basked, .Hut it was n llttlo bit of
tho again mid
next year promises to be n frantic one
of the new era.

Philadelphia, it would seem, is as-

sured of the choico for tho open cham-
pionship of America.

It is the Quaker City's turn for this
classic, which has not been staged here
for ten years, and only twice in the
twenty-fiv- e years that span its existence
In this country. The only thing to be
done is for one of the local club'T to
make a strong appeal for it, and with-
out anv doubt the open-wi- ll be awarded
to Philadelphia for the season of 1920.

When the choice of Brae Burn was
made nt the TJ. S. O. A. meeting at the
close of tho 1010 campaign, for the next
nnnual open, which the war staved off
till this Reason, Wliitcmarsh Valley
Country Club made n vigorous bid tor
tho event, In spite of the fact that it
was a certainty that the amateur and
tho women's national would both go to
(he state of Pennsylvania. At that, the
bid nearly went through but was drop-
ped in favor of Boston.

It is reported unofficially that tho
beautiful valley club will "come back
this year, in which case it is certain
of first consideration. The course at
Chestnut Hill is always in splendid con-

dition, has all tho features of a cham-
pionship course, leaving nothing much
to be desired.
Jim tothe Foro

In case the championship is awarded to
that club, nnd a pro is written to win
it, then it is not too presumptuous to
predict that Long Jim Barnes, former
pro here, will como close to his heart's
desire; in short, that he is liable to be
the new open king.

Barnes won the professional cham-
pionship 'this year, has featured in all
his starts, packing away a great wad
of shamrock for his season's work nnd
in nn n nar with Walter Hacen. nrcsrtit
open titlcholder, as one of the premier
playing pros of tho country.

They persistently ciaim tnur. iiagen
is going to retire from professional play-
ing, and this is born out in a measure
Vrhen it Is remembered that they are
trying to get Baron Mike Brady to fill
the peerless Walter's shoes at Oakland
Hills. Thiiuwill level the path for Jim
Barnes a bit, especially as Iiagen is the
only pro who has won the open since
1012, Francis Ouimet being as Is.

Vardon Debate
This brings into play all the various

jack-rabb- it rumors and repartee con-- .
cernlng the possible appearance of Harry
Vardon, who won his first British open
championship twenty -- three years ago
and his sixth tho year of the German in-

vasion of Belgium, and that he will try
again to lift the American open in 1020.

If ho does it will make twenty years
since he did win it at Chicago and seven
since he helped make history for Francis
Ouimet at Brooklino.

There hns been a deal of conversation
about Vardon's possible coming with an
all-st- ar British pro quartet to back him
up, but this hns taken a slump since his
failure tis Baia, to nuaiuy mis year
In the classic News of tho World tourney
over there.

Ills failure cast Its gloom from the
British Isles even to this country, where
lie Is held as the star superior of the
links.

They are asking if- this season marks
the passing of tho idol of golf on both
bides of the water.

The consensus of opinion here is that
it would be a "shame" for Vardon to
come here and "risk a downfall at the
hands of n golfer perhaps unknown over
there."

It happened in 1013, but
A certain St. Andrew's-brc- d pro was

vehement on this point with us the other
day.

"When Vardon falls to qualify, 'e's
done." exclaimed this person, "No mon
can last forever. Yo canna cxpept 'im
to. 'Twould be for 'lm to come
'ero nn' verra likely be beaten by a
body not fit to carry 'is clubs when 'c
was in 'ia'primc."

In any event, Vardon holds a high
seat In favor here, and if it's true that
h.'s "done" nobody particularly enjoys
the spectacle of a mighty champion of
other days, now the shell of his glorious
game, feebly battling In vain against
the unknown for the place that was
once his by right of conquest. '

They whisper darkly of the amateur
going to Washington, I. O., for tho
coming season. The club is named also,
but if the bid is not entered from there

-- By LOUIS
put

upicai uciutg ununcjikuit
frat tonight sincethe 1010-2- 0

started, when Johnny of
Jersey City, arises from the other chair
nt tho clang of the gODg starting the
star scran of tho weekly,
wlth Willie Jackson, n right-han- d

socker, as the favorite CO per cent
of the 'mU. Drummie in sev-
eral bouts here last y"ear. Jack-
son's opponent for tonight has been
boxing for a number of years. He
is a great favorlto in New Jersey, and
when boxing was legal In New York
state Drummlo In numerous
headllners there. His most recent

was a clean-cu- t victory
over Joe Tipllbs and, according 'to the
same reports, ho made Joseph look like
a selling plater. Jackson lost quite a
portion of his big in Phlladel- -

on his last start here, and if Mr.
Irummle can ago along and give the

hard puncher a good fight Johnny will
make himself very much liked in this
city. All of which will mean return

Many box-
ers have been in

Drummie gets his
tonight,

Champ. Mlatm OTJowd iraa greeted by
capacity crowd atthe National Club Sat-
urday nlcht on his flrat bout here alnoe
belna-- returned to the U. B, A. after ru
'vacation'' ill France. And Mike ahoweu
that he waa a very much Improved, boxer,
O'Dowd hail llttlo trouble showing to ad
vantare over Hteve Latzo. who appeared to
be In a very .receptive mood for the eighteen
minutes be faced thejlarp. y

Bottllne Marrnr may be a better boxer
than Johnny Malonej. buthe didn't prove
it Saturday night. The Vattler made the e

of being Inagxreaalve, and while be
looked like winner, after the flrat throe
reunda Maloney put on euch a burst of apeefl
thereafter that tho muielnr waa all square
at the finish. However, Johnny waa a
tired boy at the finish.

"Nig" nayea advised Southpaw 'Wagner
"Nig" Hare advised Kid Wagner to

victory over Southpaw Medway In a gruelling
Farmer Sullivan, a Jersey battler, made hs
first appearance here and waa outpointed by
Jack ward, while Battling Leonard was a
winner over Young Angelo In a bard battle.

JL tuttm bent between Mute

u

the main contender will likely be New
York.

ThoGothnmitcs will not have had the
principal American golf classic in a
span of seven years. In only five of
the previous eighteen years to 1013 has
New York missed having at least one of
the three main" there, the
women's, men's or tho open.

In 1015 New York had the open
championship, but that was the last of
tho national championships that has
been held in tho metropolitan district.

has no claim for next vcar.
having staged tho pro-w- tourney at
.uenon. 'Hint tournament stands out,
however, nnd tho Quaker City should
have no trouble in lnudinir the one when
comes its turn.

In the new twist of players figuring in
modern golf, Bobby Jones st4nds out as
one of the best claimants next year,
with Ouimet and Kvans to lead the way.

Jones may be like Kvans.
Perhaps it will be four years in the

interim between finalist, as was Chick
in 1012 to in 1010, before
tho youthful Atlantan can break
through.

Bob Gardner waited six years before
he repeated his first championship of
1000. That would give Ouimet tho
title next year, for he wns amateur
king of 1014.

No amateur has ever won the title
more than twice in Jeiry
Trovers won four times in seven jcars.Wntfnn rnnn..fH II.-.- .- .......mi A,uyn unco nines in iour vcprs,

But in its Inst five tourney five ,

uurrcm Rollers imvc won Hint BrentPst
of honors for golf amateurs on this
side. There is somcthinc renuircd nmr.
ndnys to attain the seat of kings n per- -
ieci wcei; oi goit auu tno gate to him
who falters.
Ho It Is

AVo cling to the belief, inchlpnlnl
to the national, that the match to de-
cide the best nmnteur golfer of the
country for the season 1010 wns plnjed
in the second round nnd not the finals
of tho when Chick Kvans met
Ouimet. Tho latter hns the edge by
just ubout tho amount shown in thnt
match.

In Bobby Jones, his
seems to be his main hold-u-

lie is bound to arrive nt the crest. His
youth preserves him for many n tnft
without naving too much to fear in back
of him.

As Johnny twice a national
finalist, says, 'Few of the cracks of
tho 1010 vintage are as good today as
then, though they don t believe it.

Jones made his debut in 1016 where
the Gardner, dropped him
Into in tho week, and in his next start
Bobby goes to the finnls, where we
will leave him without discussion.

Consider only the fact that Jones
finished in a tie with Jim Barnes in
second place for the Canndinn open- -
titlo with 29-- strokes for i2 holes. In
tho southern open ho wns a stroke
bnck of Barnes, who won the title.
Playing side by side with the profes
sional affected his game not n whit in
the Inst round, where he shot a 71,
strokes better than his famous pro op-

ponent.
Few amateurs of his ago can play

that way.
Going West

The women's national next year is
virtually sure of going west, as it will
be five years since its Inst start there,
tho year that Mrs. woii it.
It is reported that two bids aro up
from the west and one from the east.

rhiladelphians aro not worrying so
much about where it will be played as
they are about winning it. WithMiss Al-o-

Stlring, two-tim- e, winner, the active
there would seem to be cause

for tho abovo worry. Speaking of this
it is to note thnt Mrs. J. II."
Burd, of who as Miss Dor-
othy won the British, Ameri-
can and Canadian chumpionships a
decado ago, is on a visit to
for tho first time in some cars. She
has entered for the Britisli women's
championship to bo held at
Somerset.

was one of the few promi-
nent women golfers not in the recent
American nntional championships nt
Shiiwnce, wing to her absence from the
country. She .won tho United States
title in 1000 and 1010; the British title
in 1000 and7 1011, and the Canadian
title in 1009, 1011 and 1012. Mrs. Hard
has held moro titles than nh
other woman golfer who ever lived, and
her many admirers on this side of the
water hope that she will again reach
first placo in Britain.

Kid Gleason Returns
Chlearo, Oct. 20. Manniar Bill Qltason.

of tn White Box. has left for his home
in Philadelphia. He will remain in the
Kaet until December when he will return to
Chicago to attend the fall meetlne of the
American League,

JII. JAFFE- -

uiuiuin luiubih, jkji.ii iuiio men are
Interesting fighters. Wally lllnekle shows In
his qrat bout of the demon against Jimmy
Sullivan, New Yorker; Dave Aetley. of
New 'York, meets Hilly Hlnee, and Ping
Iiodle opens the show with Jack Ferry.

Aspirant for a crack at Jimmy Wilde
will have to wait ten days longer before the
petit Briton arrives tn thta country, lie
was to have set sail .for these shores' from
Liverpool yesterday, but because of dock-men- 's

etrlKe the departure of the steamer
Baltla was postponed until October 0. This
Information came by cablegram to George
Dwyer, manager ot the englishman's
American tour,

Another amateur boxer baa decided to box
for gelt rather than glory. Dave Rosenberg,
national welterweight champion, will start
his Hrst professional page In
bout at Newark N. J., tonight, on the
same program that wllpvbow Joe Jennotte.
Harry Wills. Bill llrennan, Dan 0'Dov,d.
Steve Latzo. Marty Cross, George Chip and
Tommy iiooson.

Harry Orb, of Pittsburgh,, was originally
scheduled to meet Tommy Robson at Newark
.tonight, but he had to call off the bout be- -
cauae oi iwo oroxen nanaa. jimmy Mason

rites that Qreb Injured both his mitts In
bis bout hers against Bailor Petrosky,

Sailor Petrosky, by the way, has 'not let
up In his training. He 1b 'certain that his
fourteen months' lay-of- during part ot
whloh time he was busy chasing the Hun.
haa not affected hla boxlnr. Tha sailor
hasn't any favorite at whom he Is aching
to punch. He. Is willing to let the match-
makers make any of his friends an enemy
In the ring at any old time.

Tommy How la the latest welterweight
arrival In Philadelphia. Wilbur J. Cosgrovc
has How In tow, and the former admits
that Tommasso la aome scrapper. Starting
as a Oosgrove writes. Dow
has competed In thlrty.flve bouts, scoring
nine knockouts, ten decisions and sixteen
draws.

Herman Taylor haa announced a middle,
weight mix for his feature fracas at Atlantis
City Thursday night between Bert
Kenny, the wld neraon from York,
and "Panama Joe" tlans, the negro. The
eullud pussoif. Ilerm says, is quite card
at the shore. ..Victor Itltchto vs. Little
Hear, and Frankle Felmlng vs. Tommy
Hudson are two other A

between Willie Fuller and
Jimmy Tender Is the opening bout,

Andy Brhmader, former sailor, and who
showed brilliant form last week, will meet
Jim Itonlhan, New York heavyweight, the
next time he starts. The bout has been
arranged for the Olymplo Club October 27.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
, ANOTHER new physiognomy will I jnd Battlln Mack will be on emt--
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HOW SYRACUSE HANDED PITT FIRST DEFEAT IN FIVE YEARS
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Pitt wns outplayed by Syracuse Saturday and lost tho first college football gnmo in flto seasons. In the upper picture Krwig, tho famous halfback on tho
Orange eleven, Is seen mailing :i lung inn through a broken field. Below, Alhley wns snapped nt tho beginning of a run olT tackle which resulted in thn
first, touchdown. In this picture the weakness of tho Pitt is shown, Tho hole opened In the line is-- big enough for it truck to pass through. Tho

flguro In the wlilto sweater on the right Is Itobert W. .Maxwell, Sports Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger, who umpired tho gamp

BALK-LIN-
E STARS

BEGIN PLAY TODAY,

Schaefer-Morningst- ar and SIos- -

sen-Sutt- on 18.2 Title Matches
This Afternoon

MANY BOWLING LEAGUES
HAVE OPENED THE SEASON

History
During Scarcity Handicaps

the leadlpg alloys have leagues bowling, strouScil.. R I .ssn '"".do"', a .313
H0PPE-C0CHRA- N TONIUHTlIhe nights out of the six, with numerous .Columbus si .RR S l)mlnto a i .ffl

other leagues i.lending with Niemann- - )Vu '
n '.'Hi WeVt'l'Siu i 2 :'m

New Yorlc, Oct. 20. Seven of the
world's greatest billiard exponents will
compete in the national balkline billiard
championship tournament which will
begin nt tho Hotel Astor this afternoon
nnd continue throughout tliowcek. With
Willie Hoppo, the champion, young
Jake Schnefer, Welker Cochran, Koji
Ynmada, Ora Morningstai, (leorge
Slosson and George Sutton entered in

the competition for the IS, 2 title, some
of the best billiards that has ever been
witnessed in this city should be seen.

It will bet a round-robi- n affair of
twenty-on- e games of 400 points each.
To arrange a schedule so that all of the
players would meet each other once
durinc the week's nlny it was found
necessary to arrange morning matches
for tomorrow, Wednesday, Thursday
and Jiriuay. Alternoon nun evening
games will be played every day, with
the final contest scheduled for next
Saturday night.

First Since 1012
It Svlll bo tho first championship

tournament at this stylo of play that
has been held in New York since 101'J,
when Willie Iloppe emerged from the
event with the crown still jauntily
nthwnrt his blonde thatch. For seven
years this city has struggled along,
waiting impatiently for the cue experts
to uncover some one, or n collection of
some ones, who nppeared to have n
chance in 1S.2 balkline titular competi-
tion against Hpppe.

In 1014 a 14.1 balkline championship
tourney was held here and Hoppo nlso
won thnt, but there was comparativclj
little interest in thnt stylo ot game.
The following renr. 1111 fi. nn nno hnvinp
coin,e to the fore who appeared btrong
enough to tackle Hoppe in scratch play,
an io.j Handicap tournament was ar-
ranged and Hoppo conclusively proved
his superiority by allowing liberal
handicaps and winning without much
trouble.
Hoppe Favored

While Hoppo naturally is favdred to
win the tournament, it appears he will
nuu nm kuiuk tiuincwjiiK rougncr uuu
tho opposition several degrees htronger
inuu ui uny ume since no asccuueu tne
tlirone a number of years ago.

Tho winner of this tourney will be
tho recognized 18.2 champion and under
th'o stipulated conditions he will hau-
te defend tho title once annually m
similar tournaments. Iiesides the title,
tho winner will receive a purse of $2,100
nnd 54000 u year balury. The plauT
finishing second will receive S17u0;
third, $1200, and fourth $750.

Tho schedule of games for today calls
for matches between Jake Schnefer and
Ora Mornincstnr nfr 1 n'pWlr In thn
afternoon; George Slosson and George
Sutton, at 4, and Hoppo and Cochran at
o:iu in tno evening. Tlie schedule ot
matches for the other days has not been
announceu.

Charles C. Peterson, of St. Itouis, a
n billiard expert, wllll referee

uu oi me games, and It lias been de-
cided by the Brunswick-Halke-Collen-d-

Company, under whose auspices tho
event Is brtlng staged, that his decisions
will bo final. There will be no appeal
from his rulings. '

It. B. Benjamin is the manager of
tho tourney.

Ko)1 T?.m.ada' th Japanese billiard star.
Is now thirty-on- e years old. He first made
bis appearance In America seven years ago.

Or Mornlngstar originally hailed from
Indiana, but now represents Sn Francisco.
He is forty-fiv- e years old.

l'ncts About Players
The following facts about the players aro

intuiesiinui '
w.limH!..p. "OOP has held tho .world'sbalkline title for fourteen yeari. having won

It from Maurlco Vignaux at Paris He has
won virtually every lialkllne title tournament
since that time, and Is considered by mani-
as the greatest billiard star America ever
produced. He Is now thirtv-tw- o years old
and represents Now York In the tournament,

.Oeorge F. Blosson. dean of the Amorlcan
bllllardlsts. haa been playing the game for
ny.rly fifty years and has hold threo billiard
championships. He is now sixty-fiv- e yeurs
old and Is playing as well as he ever did In
bis lone career. He represents Boston.

Welker Cochran, the youngest player in
the tourney, although only twenty-tw- o years
old, Is considered one of the chief contenders
for the crown. He represents Detroit.

George n. Sutton, of Chicago, ta the
world's greatest nuriw-sh- player, lie li
flfty-fo- years old, Hn has held the eham
nlonshlp at 18,2 balkllna and Is famous for.
his system play

fcSSa? .lfefc&

?m

team,

ever in of Sporl Have There Been So Many Clubs in
Actidn Week of Alleys

,7I3VEU iu the history of this indoor
J

sport hns there been as large a
number of bowling leagues roiling every
night as there arc at present. Four of

gers ot the nuojs to give mem uic ouiy ;

night left.
Casino Alleys, on Chestnut street, one

of the oldest in Philadelphia, under the..,..,f ,.r i,.,.i..u riv;,i.. ,,i, !wl

one of Quaker City's best pin tosscrs.
have twelve leagues bowling. deorce
Mow, who conducts two of tho largest
nlloys in this city the Terminal and
Keystone has thirty or more leagues
toppling tho big pins eneh week.

Costa's Alleys, located nt Thirteenth
and Market stieets, nlso hns every night
filled, even Saturday, a night that very
few bowline nllevs care to eivn over.

Tho standings of a few of the leagues
follow:'

KKVftTO.Nn AI.f.r.YS
(Inaker City League
W.L. 1'ct. W.I.. Vet

TrftMnnre .11 .S33 Retails.. H II .BOO
Whlto Ele lliard . .1 :i nun

phants. . 4 2 ,(M7 Vlrates.. . I r .1117
M I ilf.T Tlser. . 1 r .107' ndhnm. '.I a MX)

lie) stone Clul -Section A
W.I,. Pet. W I.. Pet

T'nal Vets 3 n l.onu AkhhMz... 1 i .3.13
Terminal . a 0 1.000 Klorlnt. . . . li :i mm
Oil Cans . a 1 .IHI7 lMounrd.. 0 a .uoo

Koatone Club Section It
W.L. Pet. W.I.. Pet

W milium Actives. . 1 2 .333
Ooltu . . 3 O l.nnn Melrose.. (I UUU

Kxlile . . 3 O l.noo MngnolU U 3 lUUU
I'ltcatm . 2 1 .11117

Indiintrlal League
W.I.. ivt W.L. ret

Phlla Kleo 3 0 1 IIUO Weat'n Kleo 1 .1107
llllilil .1 IK 3iercnn.nl

Co. . 3 0 1.000 Hvana Co 1 2 .(1H7
SlHinlnrd P 13 K Tryon n .001)

SCO... 2 1 .(1HT Iludd Wheel J) 3 .000
Star Supply 2 1 .rtil7

InKiiruace League
W.I. Pet W.I. Pet

M.irslaml.. .1 0 l.nisi Tran-Mu- t. 1 2 .333
2 1 HB7 Aetn.i 1 'J .333

XlBth"r.... 2 1 .00.7 HPlItBl 2 ..3.13
Traveleri . 2 1 .W,7 It I' & U.. 0 3 .U0U

'mnnilnril I'resuwl Steel I.eanie
W.I. ret. W.I. Pet

t'ljnt No 1 s 1 .80 Plant No 2 a 0 .833
onke

Artlsuna League Section A
W I,. Pet. W.I, Pet

Northwest- - Adelphla.. 1 2 .333
ern No 1 2 1 .na7 tjntlerdown

Trlendshlp 2 1 .7 No 1 1 ! .833
Oak Lane. 2 1 .(107 llartram. . 12 333

Goodrich Kuhber Company League
W.I,. Pet. ' W.I.. Pet.

Credit.... si .Rsn stock n 4 . 5.1(1

SAlea 0 3 .(1(17 Operating. 4 r ,444
MeehanicM r, 4 ii,,. Truck f4lu a t

1 O .111
Artisans League Section 11

W.I. Pet W.L. Tct,
iiarrnany. 3 0 1,000 'Prop'sslve
union. 2 1 .007 LTnderdown
Northwest- - No

ern No 2 1 2 333 LehlKh
Southw'rn. O 3 .0U0 0.1k l.ano

No 2
Iloll opening camea Wednesday night,

TERMINAL AM.KYS
Amerlenn Iro Company League

W.I,. Pet W.I.. Pet
Sta No 10. 3 0 1 nno Sta No 8. 12 .33.1
Main Office 3 o 1.000 Harare..., 1 2 .333
Oerrnanfn 3 n 1 Dim Sta No II. 0 8 .noil
rrardVford. 2 I .007 Sta No 20 O a .000
Bta No O. 2 1 .007 Sta No 4.0 3 .0UU

Drug League
W.U Pet. . . .... W.I Pet.

s S Whlto it li 1.HWI Smith, Kline
,1UU et r rvniii m t s,il

KfhmnVhoie.'1 W'nole Co 2 4
BOi0 Drug 3 3 HOO Muiford Co 1 5 ""

Artlennn league Section O

W.Ij Tct. W.I.. Pot.
Wm Patton 3 O 1 00U I.ehlgh No 2 I 2 .313
Northwest- - tllrard. ... 12 .311

ern No 3 2 1 007 Karchwood 1 2 .333
Bt Paul,. 2 1 .0(17 Harmony.. 0 3 .OUU

Energetic, a 1 007
Philadelphia Klrctrlc League

W.I.. Pet W.I,. Pot.
Cost Div. . r, 1 .833 Operating.. 3 3 .500
Statistical, n 1 ,S33 night of
nist Office 3.1 .nno Way.... 1 r, .100
htatlon S a 3 OUO llndergr'nd 1 R .100

consumers 1 D luu
Curtis League

W.I.. Pet W.U Pet.
Heck 7 2 .777 Country
Engraving. 7 8 ,777 Oent,... 4 r, .444
Color 0 8 .flflrt Post...., an .883
Itnyal... . 5 i .B33 Kve Ledger 2 7 ,222

Journal... 7 ,;'22

COSTA'S ALLKYB
Financial .League

w.r,. ret. W.L. Pot.
Franklin. . a 0 1.000 O rard Nrf 1 33.1
Commo-

nwealth.
jien Hav F 2 4 .381n o lioo PhllR Nat 2 4 .333

Fed Ilea,. o o 1.00(1 Corn Ex . . 2 4 ,331
Real Est Third Nn, 1 K .10d

T I T. n o l.nnn PhlU Trut 1 r. 100
Penn Mut o o 1.000 Htate Hank 1 It .100
Dhllu ftnv. Continental 1 n .10(1

Ing Fund 4 2 .007 4th St Nat 0 tl .OUO
Penna Co 3 3 :

Women's Ilimnclal Iluck Pins
W.t,. Pet n't, ivtrhlla Trust 4 2 .007 Pennn Co, a a Mil

Penn ilut II sIlOO Olrnrd Nat 3 4 333Petroleum league
W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet

Oulf :i o l.noo Texas n 3 , riil'a r & H r 1 ,s:i.i nun....,,, 2 4 ,833
Atlantlo... 4 2 ,007 Crew-iA'.l- c 0 8 ,flOII
Union,,... 4 2 .007 Ohio das,. 0 0 .000

Kun bldnliulldlng League
W.L. I'et. Pet.Hull Draw 5 1 ,(i93 Accounting T'2" 007

Hns Draft 4 2 .007 Pairpll,.,, 1 .1 .107Paymasters 4 --' 007 CostAccl n n OUO

Ml.liale Ml-i.-ck rins
w.uivt. wi. retdh, .. . n a ,mi7 Cuckoos v r

l"" w: 0fo2"aTi.raJ " .333

w.i.. ret. W-- l Pet

Nniioiml lilxrult Umw
w i,ivt. W.i. r-- t

Nni.laco.. si .sso uncntas.. a riis
T" r' ' ''' (" -

Iron mill Mrl .ieui
. .VVC'Iit CHrn,.irio.. i a' .333

Pet

l.ionB. . a l . c.cit vuiuui,, i .331
v 1 (H17 ..13.1

NortlieiiHt I.eiiKuo
W.I,. Pet W.I.. Pet

St inr'baa a 1 onu Lighthouse 1 2 31.
St I.ukea.. 2 I IHI7 .limner ... 12 ..WJ
l.upton.... 2 1 ,Ij(17 lleacon. US UUU

Mumirurturerh' League-
W.Ij 1'ct W L Pet

Simon Monotspe
a .r.ontflnie u " l i'"" io - :i

" bd t Hellers No J 2 I ,3.1.1
W.!!,Vt,S. Fnlrlmnks t ." HHI

No 1 4 " l!07 rlvll'ra No 2 n D uuu
Soulhw'K V 3 3 5IM)

HOLMESBURG JOLTS

PARKSIDEELEVENll

Rolls Up 90 Points on Camden

Eleven Frankford Wal-

lops Billiken

A fine coat of whitewash was car-- 1

ricd back to Ciimdcn on Saturday by

the l'aikside football eleven after it
had wsiteil Holniosburg and nn.de the S

' acquiiintniii e of I'resideut Horace
Potts's gridiron aggregation. All thci
siiburhanitcs did v, as to run up ji total '

of !0 points on the visitors.
l'ark'lde could no nustinueiy uuiiiiuk

with the home tcain's line and, with
ISert Ycabsley in action for the first
time, the-ho- club proceeded to give
the ff.ns a demonstration that has never
been seen nt Ilolinesburg in the history
of the flub. Kvery player participated
in the killing.

Vincome paitihons wore decidedly
surprised by the 7-- (! defeat suffered by

their fnvoiites in the game with ltlver-sid- e

at the grounds of the Jersey
eleven. All the scoring occurred in the
filial period nnd the result was very
unsatisfactory, as uccounts of thu game
show. Captain Hwurtz nt one time was
going to withdraw his eleven from the
field, but should bo commended for his
sportsmanship in finishing the game

and accepting the ruling of the official,
although many who witnessed the game
say he was iu error.

Upper Darby Loses to St. Carthage
St Carthago defeated Upper Barby (1 to

3 I.efty Harris pitched a good game, but
hla teammates marto four errors In the
llrst Inning, giving a hard handicap to
overcome. Cirby rallied In the

,,i Ki Y'arthacv. w th a fast double
niiv 'etopped them with the bases full Me-?- ''

i pitching and hitting wero the
features

Cressona Tigers Lose
Heading, l'u.. Oct 20 The Kauffniann

Professionals, tho llerks county champions,
noted out ihe crack Cressona TlgerB, the
Schuylklll-Dauphl- n countlea tltlelioMers. 1

to 0 here on the Cnrmnla Park diamond yes-

terday Store than SO00 fans witnessed the
exciting diamond battle.

Blakey With Bethlehem
Oliver Hemingway ani yesteruay Albert

Illakey. the clever halfback of the rlty,
recently returned from the Scandinavian trip
...it,, thn itethlehem soccer team, had signed
to play v.lth tho steel workers and would,,.. t,i tmma In... Hthlehem.Hiano ,.o ..v...

Vletrlx and Rlverton Tie
nlrerton, N, J.. Oct. 20 Vletrlx outplay- -

ed tho home team In a snappy contest In
uhleh neuner vic-iii- i,im uu uy- -,

pnrtunlty on a 'ninhlo on the line
Kerns Btarred for Rlverton A.

Scott to Quit Red Sox
Ilonlon, Oct. 20. Hverett Hcott, star

shortstop of tho Iloiton Itcd Sox. states
that he would not nlny with hla old team
i ext season He demands to be transferred
to some other club.

Federal Beats Dry Dock
Ilroflkbn. Oct. 20. The Federal Hhlii V

C beat the strong Morse Dry Dock soccer... at Morse Oval, yesterday, by 3 to 2.
In a National League game before a large
crowd.

Paterson Soccerites Win
New York. Oct. 20. Showing improved

form the Piternon occer team won Its first

KRAMER SHOCKS FANS

Switches in Bike Race and Is Out
of $1100 Purse

Newark, N. .1., Oct. 20. Alfred
Goullet treated the fans at the Velo,,,.. i, , . ,, .rJ.r r."1'when . Criterion Stukos,
$1100 purse nine, defeating Alfred
Urcndn and illiu Spencer, but the
surprise wns mild compared to the blow '

Itcfcree Anderson handed the crowd
when he disqualified 1'innk Kramer fori
switching in a semifinal after Kramer
had vanquished (irendn and Verri. This '

kept Kramer out of the liiial nnd killed
ins cnuiicus oi gemiig any oi me nig
prize money. 'Die referee said Kramer
had switched on the lust lap. A cry few
iiiauua ii uif suw lliu episode.

Big Indoor Tennis Season
New tnrk, Oct 20 Tho coming New

i orK indoor tennis weanon ' ho tho for- -
tlelh In tho history of ihe Seventh Regiment
Club and with tho biggest membership on
recoiil, Including moro thnn loo women ten
nls plajera. a banner Near Is aulli Ipatetl.
Several team mutches hae bteu arranged
with other clubs, and the national Indoorchamplonihlim win again bo held In thohotenth lUglment Armors.

Another for North Phillies
.umi ieai in a,,sunda nnio at Second anil Ilrlstol stlett. lng

4 tn 1. Tlnilil .illrhiMl u'.nirl.,.i,i hamgfifteen StrlkeflUtl, Thfl hitting n, MUUK
witches by Alberts, Uarl. iVemko and iiief"snjder featuivd

ZZZZ

fzr

Has Real Task to De

but
Is

By spick ham.
AT Princeton most is

right. Mr, lake is
calm and peaceful, tho lenvoM on the

.trees arc taking on their proper
lines nnd the trr.ins run some-

times as of yore. But from n football
stniidnolnt even thine is not rooatc
Bill Itopcr is having his troubles, nmlj
the prospects nrc not ns brllliunt :ih they,
have been in dnjs gone h.

It wnH hoped by the folloners of the
Tigers that Snturdiij m mi:. up with the

of Ilorlipstei' team would
show n lnnrkrd over the
form displajed by tho oimg .lersoj
men the week before, when thc im-ii-

mnnnged to noso out Lafayette in the
Inst few minutes of plnj by a held goal

All Scores Early
Princeton beat Itnehoster nil right,

nnd by n healthy score um scores po
!il to 0. But nil of these scores came tu
the first two periods, when the
legulnrs were in the line-up- , nnd were
inure the rcult of indhidunl brilliancy
thnn of a unstained nttiul; on tho part
of the Tigers.
wns, for the mtt part,
among the missing.

Tumble, who did tlm luiiu ot the
gaining from was usually
nloue nnd unattended when he began
his jaunts aiounil ends or
when he uns sent to select an opening
olT tackle. lint it must be said of Trim- -

hie. intll idiiullv. that ho conducted
himself with tho greatest eclnt and
nroved that he 'is n hillh
grade halfback nml cnu be counted upon
to more than uphold his end of the j
game in nnv struggle on the Princeton
sciii-iim- mil sfiiMiu.

ltochestei' vns weal; but Trimble dis
plajed u hn 1 I of

ind generul radiance
in the open tu i thnt stumps him us
more thnn a comer he has arrived. On
ono occasion he pulled u trick that has
not been seen on n fontbnll Hold since
the dnjs of Piaul: Mt. Pleasant, nt
Carlisle. He. moaning Trimble, started
uu end run around his own left wing.

ipi, .... ;.,(.f.,ro,,o.. ,i !.,,
he saw that he wns nb.U S fi t'h" n

.. i i .i.. ..i.i. i i 1. in- - i.

his

e .,... : , ..!..4i .1...,-.....-

miu til illume lllllistiiit rsiiuiiiimm tnuL .u
taken . of. by . ii player who
was to head lis well us his
nrms l(,.q

Weak in Line
It K difficult tu dope exucllj what

will develop into,
because were aided by

The forwards were unable, even
against the light Itochester teuin, to
jipcu up htfes for the and on the
tackle end plays the bnckflold
did not display anv skill
Captain plnjed a good game on
the but lie wns Miiotli- -

bv the when he at-- 1

tempted to make tin opeiiiii':.
Ituper Riven Princeton some good

forward passes audi
were nt the time. When

is
11,,,v. ,..., mi ...... ,,..n ,.b ,.. ...,

very cuod. but lis
mr ,l.!,s "c was repiiiceu nrrnv tlinnrs

beenn to budl.v. when

U.

vzm m 77e---

Roper
velop Tigers,

Spirit There

UP Carnegie's
everything

University
iinproviMiient

Princeton's interfeieuce
conspicuously

scrimmage,

Uochester's

conclusively

strnight-urmim- v

a.lr.ntneo.

Princeton's

interference.
McGr'nw

opposition

generalship

BUT,
NOT OUT OF RUNNING'

Come-Throug- h
Expecting Big Croivd .Li

for Colgate Contest

Prlncctop making preparation!
for a crowd that will be second in 4slzo only to that of the Harvard

when Colgate meets tho Tigert)
in the Palmer Stadium on Saturday.
The Hamilton eleven is filling the
place of the Dartmouth game on
Princeton's schedule, nnd tho

will give the first real index as to
thn football strength of Old Nas-
sau.

Speelal trnins will be run to!
Princeton on the Pennsjlvania Ball-- '
rond for the Colgato and sev-
eral classes are arranging to mako
the game occasion of reunions.
The alumni in tho vicinity of New
York and Philadelphia will turn
out in force to sec tho Orange an'd
illnck team in action before the

contests with Harvard and
Yale.

Kmp way to Hopkins the Tigers' offense
crumbled completely and they had very
little opportunity to score in fact,
did not cross the Rochester goal line
after the end of second period.

On the defense, Princeton looked
much a 54 to O score indi
catcs. Time and again Wallace, Har
ris, Huinmell and Mctcnlf made subj
stnntial gains both around the ends and
through Princeton's line. In tho final
period poor judgment lost tho New1
Yorkers their best chance to Rcorm
They had carried the ball forty yards
down the field on end runs nml linm.
plunges, landing on Princeton's 20

nrrt line. Apparently all they needed,
for a touchdown was a continuation, off
tucir rusning came, nut tor some un- -
accountable reason a forward pass was-calle-

for on the second down, after
v niiace hnd made f yards on tho first
,,fny, f),c puss wns intercepted,
ball went to Prinrcton nnd Ilochcstcr
iost the chance that would have at least
Kivrll le tcara figure jn piace 0f K

eipher
,,oor j,j l ujs

nun oeen warnea tuaiHSJ tt5JwuiiMieveiuiicu lurwuru uusses anu uibv

me nnssini? nor run siinwpri, " 7t"...any h gns of finish. .
"") " rausuiuuj iur lurwuru

left the Tigers very weak on their
piJmnry defense and Harris, Bodies
tor's quarterback, took full advantages
of this to run himself nnd his
around the end off tackle for goad,
gains and far more first downs than;
one would expect from looking at thai
ultimate icount... . ..S,,t n. 0I "

In spite of nil the defects that wer
'clearly visible to the nude orb of Sat
uruuy, innccion is noc uopeiessiy our;
of it by any means in her future big
games with Yale Harvard. Tho,

that the Kll's were downed byf

Princeton nlwnys has had, and Kllfc.
lias, the bpirit to develop n team from,).

- - -

an eleven in me neiu tnnt win

bit on former trail before a hound llay ty" defensive game

nnd skirted the opposite end clenuly " "' in spite of the fact that
for a dash and a touchdown.!1"" Wore the first half was over it
It was a clever nnd brainy piece of evident that, although tho New-wor-

A plnv of thnt vurlety cannot Inrkcrs did have a lot of passes, thoy.
be pulled even- - day and it was Just wero no' 'angerous, because neither

able uso is

offense
the bucks not the

ii,1P.

backs,
mid men

in

defense, ortcu
crcd

bus

is

con-
test

the

the

worse than

the

iTincciou

backft

torwiird-pns- s pias, and Willi 'J rimuie nmiou ijuucki: u u .. uuu Hint iiar-tossi- ug

the bnll they seem to be us vnrd only made a lone touchdown On :
in this department of the game us any Brown indicntes that they, too, vjIH"
team in the Hast. The Tlgcis' iirbt two hae to do a lot ot bolstering berorerwg
touchdowns were directly the result of the three-tea- round begins. .

long,
made proper

fai(.

these p!n;is were pulled olT. in the first Imediocie matenul. und It njitll
,tipl.l Sltctlilt,, nf n Itnlm Aw,Dllt of rcnbOll to bpliPVA tIllltrU'hfn., ..

lie remained in the gaine tlieiiinai iS uiim come, jtoper win en
wiin boon, ,.,, ...

iiy
go and Murray

and

and

-

A MAMMOTH SALE OF

34,000 REGULATION

WEAK,

II JIIMr1A Ik WO SO
Direct From U. S. Quartermaster

BLANKET!

PRINCETON

one be
can the

the of

5
U. S.

are SS
for

the for the
one car.

$3 of our

$jf.90

a

.l. !.,.. nf thn ifttirA"""-- ' "- - "'- - " --"""!,blacl

S. ARMY i
.OO i
vEACH I

3C
Parcel

Post
Prepaid

"isasisii' ' Any her

Reclaimed by U. S. Government
Every guaranteed to in good, serviceable condt- -

tion. They be bought only at addresses below. Sgj

' Direct From Camp Merritt lj
These represent largest individual Gov-- SSS

eminent Raincoats on record.

Money Refunded g
If You Are Not Satisfied

Though sturdily according to rigid Govern- -
ment specifications, these raincoats genteel in appearance,
A great opportunity Policemen, Railroad Men, Truckmen, E2
Chauffeurs, Sportsmen thing motorist. E5Carry in YOUR jS

Can Also Be Used by Women and f
Boys. Sizes 16 to 44. f

U. S. Army Field Shoes
Solid leather throughout and guaran-

teed waterproof. Specially treated, wear
resisting heavy soles. Wide bellows
tongue. toe. Brass eyelets.
Cannot be duplicated within
price

PER
PAIR

game,

game,

and,

receiving

pnsses

npnoia

good

robin

j'ust

BIG SALE
3000 Fine. Warm Illanlvcts; olive
drab, black border. Worth good
deal more.

tfnilittnn M,?rVl

BE

;2

purchase

made

$0.00
ON SALE AT THESE 2 STORES ONLY BE SUjgE OF ADDRESSES

ARMY SUPPLY CO., 631 Market St., Phila. '

ARM & NAVY STORE, 225 Market St., Phila.
PARPFI POT PRFP AIH When ordering, give chest measurement. If not satin- -
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